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OLLIIiE EWS 
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Retiring Presidents 
Read Annual Reports 
At Inaugurallheeting 
Professor �. Manning 
Will Present Aspects 
Of Military Strategy 
Goodhal", Apl'il J5.-The il'\com. br. Frederick Johnson Manning, 
ing presidqpt.a 'O� the Self>.Go�ern. Prof�lIsor of History at Swarth'l 
m.ent anc\. Underarad."uate A __ ia. more College, will give the lourth 
1'91lH th& Liquet _ _  he Alllknce, in the series of war assemblies on I 
and the AUJletic. Auociation,'1were Thurlday, April 22, at 12:30 P. M. ' 
iorma Iy tnauguratc<L Thursday Ke will discuss the il/ilitarJl AI.l 
with the robes of their predeees- p�ct,'o' tile War. An Army om-
Streeter, Director of Marines, 
To Talk at Undergrad Assembly 
Palmer, Rice Will Describe 
Service Life in W AYES 
And WAACS 
.. Goodhart, April fO.-The prob· son and beribboned mallets. ter in the last war, Dr. !\Ianning 
Major R�th Cheney Streeter, of 
the Marine Conlll; Lieutenant 
Jean Palmer. U. S. N. R., and 
F.irst Officer Jessie Pearl Rice, of 
the \Vomen's Auxiliary Army 
�r'ps, will speak aL an UnderJ graduate �ssembly on the Indi· 
vidual branches 01 the services 
and how women can be of service 
in tin\e of \\�ar. on Tuesday. April 
27, at 12:00 P. M. in Goodhart. 
lern of �dom (,rom want. i� �rieia St. Lawr"enee took office is' leaching ft new course in mili· 
.bovo all, no. " \hW" l"",r eln,,! . oj! 'ny .trntegy ;n .dd;';on to h;' I . genty, ,Qul a r.rman�lJ\ "and v.,al 01 courses in the history of the SU·
I problCrft for t e welfaWdt a cObn· o( .... ".1 preme Court and in general his· 
I try, la;t 9f.,)Svel'vr p',r,�,) Di· o( tne' and tory.' 
rector of Reaearcli for tlie Na· !Brunn o� t�� Athletic Dr. Manning graduated (rom 
tional Resources Planning Board, Frances �tatthai, outgoing pre", 1 Yal� in 1916' and enlisted as &1 
in a lecture sponsored by the War \1ent of Selt.Gov, t;eported the private in the field artiller,Y the 
Alliance. We have never been � success in spite of unsettled following year. He attended Offi.!! 
lully aware of the importance of �itions due to � war. , training school in �entucky . 
Major Streeter, direCtor of the 
Women's Rcserve of the United 
States Marine Corps. 18 II. Bryn 
Mawr alumna, c1asll of HH8. Long 
interetlted in aviation: ahe. became! 
It licensed comnterci�l pilot and in 
1941 was the only woman membeq 
of the Committee on Aviation, 
New Jersey Delense Council. With 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Schofteld, 
she gave the "Cheney" award, 
which is given every year to sonle 
member of the Army Air Corps for 
'"'acts of valor or extreme (ortitude 
or self-sacrifice." It was given 
in memory of her brother, Lieuten­
ant William H. Cheney, who wal 
killed in World War 1 in an air 
collision. 
n program lof full employment to :-Seal gave the report of the and received his commission, After 
the economic status of the'world. �rer f,oD) A:U.Ii;I, 1942, to the Armistice he. transferred to 
Evcn now, Dr, Burns enlpha· 943." ,  the Arm� War Colle�e in Wash· I 
sited, when t.�e United States em· Sally Mat.teson, thil yeal"11 ington. H�., l�ft' to continue his If--------------
ployment Is III itl peak, there nderrrad, head, reported a modi. I ,Iud;; .. " and taught at Yale for I • 
four million househ' oldB dependent �cation of dutiea and more com4 five years, lie' then came to Auden, Brien, Edel, 
on public aid, a tull quarter Of a i?lete cooperation within the AS80� Hi!! particular fields P T 'b W k million above the Board's esti· ciation. In spite o( the efficiency Am,erican, English and Medic- ay fJ ute to or, 
mated maximum. of Undergrad, tl)ere remained the History. LiIe of Henry James In forlVulating its policies, the danger 9f lack of.coordinatitin.. too "I come (rom an army family," 
Board has had to examille the pro· much bu�eaucracy, and the over· Dr. Manning said. His family has 
grams already in' operation., deriv· hipping of duties. To avert this, taken part in ev�ry Ameriean war. The Deue"" April 15. - The 
ing from them the facta necessary a� Undergraduate Council was Dr. Manning has traveled wide. poot, W. H. Auden, Mr. Donald 
to fonn a basis for practicAl, last· establis�ep, composed ,of all the Iy, eapecially i.n France, England, Brien, and Mr. Leon Edel spoke 
ing plans. ...
. 
presidents and the editor of the and Italy, and map.making is his at the celebration of t.he centenary 
Realizing the delects of con'tem- flew.. Next. year, there wnt be faV()r1tr1'1'ol5by�. ��, of the birth of Henry James. 
porary measurcS, the �:�'�;::�: 
I 
posted an undergraduate schedule Miss Lucy Martin Donnelly, 
Board has publish�d its on the Taylor bulletin board which Senators Advocate' Professor Emeritus of'Englls.h at policies, in an effort to will be J{ept' up to date by the 'War Bryn Mawr, introduced the !!peak. 
and integrate the variefy f secur· In(qrmation Board I the' club!!. Bill to' Co-Operate era. Miss Donnelly related first 
Lieutenant Palmer, also a Bryn 
Mawr alumna, dass of 1�24, is an 
executive officer of the Women', 
Reserve Division of the Navy De-­
'1I1rt.ment. Before beeomlng a 
"Wave," she WIlS the business 
manager of the Junior League of 
AmeriCIt, 
ity programs now in e:"1l1ten�e, To Ty Wa�kv.; gave rc· her own recollections o( the great 
overcome the difficulties of '. ti�ht port lor, tHe 
>I With Unlted Nations novelist's villits to Bryn Mawr: lahor' market, people must! be prcsi- ol1c. in 1894; when he !lpoke on 
Illoved to locations o'� expanding dent" 
' Of. Spe.d.lly Cbnfribut't'd 'by Leila Jalck. Balzac, and again in 1905, when opportunity, and the government the Alliance I pe ditt,cuslled "Oo.r Speech" at Com-T 
IOn, '46, and MarIe W .. ser nan. . ' h d must be ablt: to provide 'work for Pearl Harbor for the nurpose, of mencement. Hie di!!t.mguis e First Officer Rice ill the Service Command director of the W. A. �" ttnu' .. o" -•• -h,.. I Te»tp'tt Uttf"\,u,itu, Apl'"il d . I" Inn '. ro ...... ...., dt'-,tlng, the .. ' activl,ties of the t Ilresence an plerc IIg g C P 4 ! ." Senators 'Ball. Durton. and Hill A. C. 
New Mal)powet:,,Bill 
Attacked by Carver 
And Industrial Group 
'1 ,j'l 
� 
Carver, 
and Welfare at 
Pulley Compan)', 
Ilpoke to the rndustfial Group 
meetinr on "Wednesday on the Aus­
tin·Wadsworth Bill to draft man· 
power. Miss 'Carver urged oppo­
sitipn to' the bill firstly because it 
would not help to solve the basic 
difficulty of our wJr" eC()nomy, 
I I I ' 1 \ which IS the 'lack 01 centrahted 
planning," and secondly because 
this rartl�ular "dra(t manpower'; 
bill wo�ld destroy' labor', coHee· 
tiv� bargaining r1ghti: , The Austin-Wad,worth Bill pro­
po�s to draIl' all men' and women 
between I the age, of .18 .and 50, 
with tne ,except'ion of"�ffi� hotd'· ers in ciW. State snd Federa\ gov· 
ernment. Worke'n would hav.e no 
colleetive bargaining rights i;' the 
iQ'which they are alloca�d 
adm�'nistr'to{s'J of the pro-
said Carvir. An 
Three 
tennis T ourn'ament 
The MiddJe States �nter­
collegi,a� I Te,oni� " TourWi· 
ment fOli WpnJen will, be held 
qn the Br�n,ltla;,!vr coury on 
s.at\lrday� �ay 1. at l,f.,�. )�,wi1l be R�n to an,yopp w�o 
ill a tttud.,ent in a cpliege 10 
�he vicinity 0' Ph.il�*,lphia. 
�18yers enter; as \ndi),iduals. 
l ..JIot "Jlms, Ttt�re 
wilL be �n� nq 
Fmit, has the 
�."""'" qt ... "j ...  
b 
" 
,tud�'t hody '-, w'�ds· the .., an "indescribable" effect on r- IoU . detHartdel:t1 the �mmedi"'te war.' The .... hole college for Ute eager audience, for he was 
the presidenl, and three 
��
ent
�
o
�t ;; r.�;�,�t�
or
��� �
� I
.
�� at. t.he height. o! hia 
!arne. 
were chosen In charge of Donald Brien, a collector of 
forums, alnd publicity. A i:���;�e;: bt the Henry James. gave his account. of tution was written and a new Reader's Interest in Hel1ry I to Win the Peace. selected. At mass 
work were offered to the . , . !luch as Nurlles' Ald�, 
Aides, Firat Aid .. and t.he 
but comparative Senator Ball, and contained 
"he has attracted more following points� 
attention than any ��;;��:: I 1. The United States should take Initiative Ih f!�bliahing. a mech. the Civil War." Mr. 
A WAVE, a WAAC, and a 
"Marine" will be in the Deanery, 
'On Tue,day arternoon from 1 :30 
to 4 :00 to �an)'..Dne interested in 
lhese servicea. 
--
Aesthetic Theories, 
Elucidated by Nabm 
Six Wa� Asse.mbiies, to t cover 
causes and idt?olofies behind 
interellt was first arou!led by the anillm tfir post-war plllnning; I COrllrrtOft Roo,"., A"ril It. _ A . d " t' d diffieult Note. 0/ a NoveU.t, by ieo,,,;de'''I;on or the ,'ru,'.r. or 2. Econ�lllJ,c. a I1;UJU6t� Ive an h h' h ' 1 ' 
. war, t e ml ltary epmpal�n8 " . " po�t - Will' reconstruction) 
.I J ) , 
• Contlnueo on Plage'" ee 
relief agellci�s should be set up Mr. James. ,Fld
in�ing t at \ IS a work of art and varlOUI perti. 
I j d d 
t 
th book did not Yle Its secret ea!!1 y, n.nt •• ,th.t,·, thea';,. was the 
:Xls�
n s re�onquere rom e he started on a life·long st.udy of topic of the paper which Dr. Nahm " . the works of Henry James. 
P t RlIl.a t F' t 3. , P,roeedure · ard machinery for The' eminent critic, Leon Eae), read .Iasl, Wedncsduy. The work � �r ros ' settUn, . disputJs m",st � eala!,>· wholle article on Henry James and of I\rt, said Dr. Nahm, stands for T P ' �' " t l�� ��re lisl ed; , and is the sign of what. the artist o r ...y " 4. Fut-ure military •• gression W, H. Auden will appear in next 
t
eels about the non-aesthetic fac. ol • ' "  .,1 ' , " - morth', 'P"/r" d;",u".d, hb ob-" fi.... ""Trends I'n '(el1';elmust.oo suppressed: tors he incorporates into hi, work. � . � , '  ! servations of James' work. A ed ! 'I o . There 
C
hould be. a commit· T This incorporation i, aceomplish lII ', .Inovelist's novelist," he asks al· -
J.. of na ions to relrain from grottri,l. the artillt's particular sensuoull Rqbect Ffflst. the, fi��t, r�w te,r;�or;.) aggranclizemenL ways to be met on his own media. Englalld poet to 'fiff +�e,'fl,�I�zer is 'the first concrete He wanta the reader to
:�
:�
.
;� !� 1 
Pr;'P", will speak on the variOus virtuosity a1)d for t.hil, Dr. Nahm opposed A. C. Brad· .,..- part ol, our nov.I, .� the -oa' ley's view, taken from Matthew trends io moder!1 poetry at 8 .P. M 'I t r,1'�,:�: : 1 - , ., ". h • , 1;t9 ' G dh rt POlS ·war .ver w,,·tten"'. they demand Arnold's statement that t e .ym· Thu . .  day •• , A. p,ri, " .m 00 a • by t . h ,_ thl r.' t B nut •• ".ntlo'n. R,'  books are 001 is eqnlvalen Wit t liC nl un$!r th�,jjoint ""',SPIC(j' 0 ryn � dJ h Id Iut I ·  d Sh ' I for the public" arid he symbOU&ed.f' Bra e)l 0 a t t M,a, WI', B.� ,Iw,", an. 1)1. ey. ex' plained the n' '1 �'� ,_ r rt Id ·t. own r � ha •• an1audience addicted .to him a wol'. 0 a prov ef I Alt.hourh� he was �rn Jin San Cftsity iJ,.m�diat:'<H';':�:'�� I who, will apPrec!iate the fram� of reference. and jts struc· Francisco, aU Q.( Mr. Froat', work ,t�sin. that failure to ,', ,u,h \hal it. is immediately I d, ) tonal canvaB8CS of �. is assoejated with Ne'l" E9g an wi l aur allies" n01l1 will II' 'bl 'lh t b t Clion J I richness." inte III e WI QlI a I ra . where h.ejhJl,\ Jived Ijnce be. was agriement af {he end of the war W. H. Auden, English poet and Dr. Nahm brought out that an fi�teen. :tJaviJl« ,,"orked his own more difficult. ff we want to who is now tea�hing at analysis of strl.lClure alone ia 1m. farm and Iliy�d witl\ the, VeJjmqn� the-1n\'t:lative'tn post..-wu planning, read his own tribute but not sufficient. Rodin farme"" ai, 91 .bi� p�. are full we must convinte other nations of 
('oI1Uuued on 1'lIl{e Three i that lines and tints were of the authentic. teetillClfmJ beaut)' ollr" sincerity, he said. They "signs of hidden realities." and of Vermol)�Jfarm Jj�. I�mqn, the Idrned frdm 'Venaillel to be wary , , that tHe work of art is enriched most tamoy;s .,,����'1tBjrohe.a/· tJf J'llan� formulated by our govern· Ai, R"UJ Regulalions !!pIHt"Ual content. Thill implies, "Menqinr WaU.:' "TlleJijn¥i Man" ment WilhoiJt senate a'pproval. All members of the College Nahm said, t.hat. there are and "Th .. )\u�",,,y..":r ,' ., • Senator Hill continued� em·pha· are reminded that under non-aesthetic: factora prel-llr. F;rw .oold'"UlIt,,gqld. pl'1�al ahttfl, the danget'S of a return to present Civilian Defense in the work of art which are the, Amer� Acad.» of ArU il6lation anti stating that we must reguiations no public signal by the art1lt', technical and 4tt.en, as well as the lilver I m'ake ou'r des1rel known and eetab· by whistle or liren lit �Itn r' t./ medal of the �0f!\rJ, Societ,y �f lish the rpachinery for their execu· for turning on light' atter a . Nahm chaUenged. the devel. Amerioa, IfIoIltlr the Mar" :r.-al!p tion. blac}l:out. During a night. of Btadley" theory of medal. ...A,.: IPJfi �� �ppa, Mr. . Stttator Burton pointM out that alert the blackout i, 'Sup'.. in the f\�d of FI;9Ilt- hljda'Jdqal�.jjandl' f,� WI! hu-e an exeeptio ...  1 oppor· posed tQ corltinl1e from the . an: not fixed a)'I)1.. ,b,'PlJl tnm DJ.loJbP0uib,t lfuvard, {unity bec!du&e It i. only in time of first �ullllc .Ijrnal on Whistle. DOr do �e exp�aion _Dd. C91�,")li,,(,1lil y�.� I, "Irq�.,. great sutl'erini that.' peOpte 18n or It�h i ' bhtlf lhe AlI·Clear, Ulquglilt-pf .m(I4t."iqgle,. .. 'or�a lahy ber of the Natio�1 ,lnllytUJ.e of .. mffig to ab8Wd.on. '�Ir' fJlatiornd 'I"�,.ic-h · ls. ,anno,.un.ted bY':ri�O: k�,.,..d Ltett�..,,.nd �"e �ri. skd\lfflftft.art) '1 I'll; 
� L;�iT��·g;�;::::+·::;:i�li �' �,:�","')" ¥ii"1fP ru� ii"o)ur � rJiN<wOHI4fA(�� 11} JI 'I ('ontlnued Of! Pa.e.f'Qur II!')L 
... 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In 1914) 
Publilhed wf!ekly durin .. !.he College Year (tlllceplinc durin" Thanka­
Ilvln,. Chrl.tm •• alld £aller HolldaYII. and durIn&' tlp-mlnatlon week.) 
In the Inlf-reet of BrYIi IIlawr Colle,tl at the loIalr\llte B\lliJllnc. 'Vayne, 
Pa.. and Dryn )'awr Cdllece. 
TlIe Colle,. Newa III f\llly protected by cor,yft1ht. Nothln .. Ihllt 
appear. In It ma)' be reprInted either wholly or n part without written 
pennlaloll of tW'F..dltor-ln-Chlef. 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
.Opinion 
Sophomore Lodges Complaint 
Against Poor' Reporting 
In College Ne,., 
To the Editor of the N�w.: 
Unfortunately I. was unable to 
attend the lecture on Spain by 
Miu Nepper. I depend upon the 
New. for a clear eonden8ation of 
the lecture. The account waa suf-
ficiently full but obviously the re­
porter could have had no concep­
tion of the recent historical back­
ground of Spain. Certainly she 
• 
• 
, 
could not have meant the f
OI
l
O
W- i
;J�����;��������������������� ing: "The Spanish P'aseista have I presented the war to the worl<l,.in only two aspecta: as a' war against communism, and aa a war to aave r Ch,i,U,nity" The Allied wodd Undergraduate Head haa accepted these aapeeta -as the Spanish Club Elections 
only onea and haa closed its mind The Spanish Club takes Describes Activities 
to further diecullion." The New. pleasure in announcing the 
should at le88t have political dis- following elections: Of Coinmittees, Oubs 
I cuasions on campus coveN!d by re- Prelldent, Virginia Thom-
portera competent in thil field. al. Goodhart, April IS.-The aetiv;-
However, this is jUlt another iIlus· Vice.president, Barbara ties of clubl and committeel on 
'-n,lon 01 "'h' -,mo-kobly confu .. d Zimmelman. • • � the campus this year were reported 
and apathetic thinking that is gen- Secretary, Mickey Mala- at length by Sally Matteson, ut 
erally present on campua now. ret. going Undergraduate preside t, at 
C I would al•• I'
"ke to po,"n' '0 an- Thc appointmenta of Mar- . . . 1 SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50 MAILING PRI E, $3.00 <tV Inauguration ccremon!el on 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME other piece of uncritical reporting. guerite Frost al PUblicity Thursday. 
In the advance article on Mill Director and Marion Neu- E - 0 This year the nt�rtainment I ____ E_n_ .. _'_._._._._. _ .... _" _' _.' _ .. _H m_._'_'_" _._'_'_h _._'_"_'_'_"'_"_'_" _"_" _I'_o, _, _m_" ___ .ll H,len I,wolsky there i, the fol- Itadt 88 Song Leader were Co" IU d  d d" _ mmlttee 0 n ergra was IS-
lowing sentence: "The daughter also announced
. 
solved, and the various entertaln-Minor Requireds 
Thc COUhCS in diction and body mechanics should be rCl'ised 
or abolished. Although no credit is 'gi"en for lhese courses. they 
are rcquirCfI by the college for a degree. Under the present system. 
the :ottudcllts do not spend loufficient time on the subjects to assure 
pemlanem improvement in posture or speaking ability. 
These courses attempt to fonn new habils with a few hours of 
theory and practice. They are intended to gi\'e students something 
of value; yel in Ihe majority of cases have failed to do so. Not 
enough opportunities for practical application of the theories arc 
provided so that correct speech and posture become habitual. \Vhen 
students feci they are getting nothing out of a course. they neglect 
their work in it. Thus these reCjuireds are considered just another 
handicap to gradualion ill llIiU1Y cases. They are added difficulties 
for transfers trying to meet the many larger required courses. 
More intensi,'e studies of diction and body mechanics in which 
the student could be given credit for the time and effort spent on 
them, would he one solution. In that way, students would not pass 
the courses until they had succeeded in gelling out of them what 
was intended. I f such a y�em is- norpossible or practical, these 
subjccls should be abolished. 
of the late Alexander Iswolsky, the ments, mostly informal, were 
f?rmer R.uslian Minister .of For- I no bombs ha.ve burst in continental planned separately. A campaign Clgn AtTalrs, and the RUSllan Am- American an'. Very few people, for casual entertainment on the 
bassador to France, she is well if indeed there are any, take air weekends was successfully tarried 
quali�e� to �peak on conditions in I raid drills seriously. The college with the opening 01 the RUSSia. Since Mr. Iswolsky was community tends to conform to Rhoads' smoking room, swimming 
an official only under the Cz.arist regulations and cooperate lully and interclass games on Sunday 
regime, the conclusion certainly 1 when 'it il convenient. We do not afternoons. However, next year 
doci not follow. I am not quel- take seriously the possibility of Entertainment Committee will 
tioning Mi.sl lswolsky's abilities on IJtukas pouring down bombs over resumed with t.he vice-president 
this subject but the information Taylor Hall. We hear no guns in Undergrad acting as president, 
givell certainly does not indicate the distance; we see no anti-air- and with the aim of continuing 
that she is qualified to speak on craft artillery barrages. So per- what was begun this year. Money 
conditions in the Soviet Union. haps it is understandable from alumnae will furnish the 
This sentence is fit for publication there are those among us who fail May Day Room. 
in the "Non-Sequitur" Depart- to realize that we are in war. Clubs have provided much of the 
mcnt of the New Yorker. . !  The great majority of our num·I .. 'tert"inm,,.,, with the Frcshman 
However, general observation ber pride themselves on being plays, the Players Club, and the 
has led me to the realization that. "liberal" and sit back and reRect French and Germa" Club per­
this is not a fault peculiar to the! in their glory. Perhaps they may formanc::es. The Spanish and 
News; only a I�ck of knowledge t utter lome vague "liberal" gener- Philosophy Clubs have had teas 
and� even m�re Im�rtant, a �ack 
I ali lies about the peace to follow and speakers; the Glee Club per-of Interest In political questlonl the' war. If we sit back so com- had to be given up be-could permit the �an.ifest�tionl. of ,fortably to discuu the means of of lack of student coopera-
such confused thinking In print. post-war reconstruction it is quite tion. Next year the club presi-
Certainly these articles are read within the realm of possibility may meet with the president 
more than one before have to say Undergrad to plan the year and 
The fighl to abolish the poll-tax was almost successful in the Sincerely, UII fail to il that the The Activities Drive has experi-
A SOP HOMO!.'" last Congress. The filibuster that cffccti\'ely killed the anti-poll tax conduct of the war will lay mented with a League Drive the 
bill then could ha\'c been stopped. Public pressure had succeeded --- successful groundwork of the semester and, a War Cheat 
in gelling the bill nearer passage than ever before in its history. A Unspent Cash, Idle Sympathy I ".,ace" We cannot really win this IlJI"lVe the second. Next year, be-Will Not Help War Effort, without the concerted effort of the success of this ar-lillie more letter-writing would proh .. 1 bly have pushed it through. every American, whether he be ran,ement, it will be continued Senior Asserts Represcntati,'c Marcantonio, of �ew York, is now sponsoring the battle front or on the home with the nddition 01 a drive for 
an ant.i-poll tax bill, which is in thc process of going through the To the Editor of the College New.: We cannot win without the for miscellaneous charities 
T I "II . 
A few days ago I was talking to of every man and the first scmester. The sam!! difficult struggle for p.1.ssage as the last one. he )1 IS now a member of the faculty about the woman, capitalist and laborer, Committee took charge in cOlllmittee; in order to bring it out for a ,'ate a certain number United States Treasury Second and black, G,n,,"I. and Jew, Hygiene anp Body Mechanics, of CQngresslllcn IIlllst sign a petition asking this. When the last bill War Loan Campaign and what American" and Amer- mnde a plea fol' unlimited 
was in cOlllmittee letter-writing by citizens requesting that their Bryn Mawr College could, would, lean or Irllh, Italian, German, The Vocational Committee " I " " b I I . " "II I fl and should do about it. The gen- Ru"lan, and O-Iental de .. ent" We d" " ne ,pa�· congressmen sign t1e petition roug 1t llC ul out on t lC oar. • Iscusslons on w " ...  
More I)uhlic pressure asking congressmen to vote for the measure 
tlema
� 
to 
7
hom 
h
I. 
�
a
� �
alklng e
�
- hope for, we have no right tenching, polt-war reeon-prene a v ew w IC , are say, s expect, the full cooperation of and factory jobs. The brought its passage through the House. The same procedure was common to a
; �
nfortu
�
ale
�
y lar
:
e I each and every individual unless will sponlOr summer 
used when the companion bill came before the Senate. pe1'te;.t.a� �'t
t 
t
� peop � w 0 �a . e i and until each and every one can placement this spring. The Stu-
� The ;\larcantonio bill has almost leaped the first hurdle. Only t 18 Inl I U Ion. e 881 In be reasonably sure that he will Employment But:eau will 
a few more signatures are needed to bring it out of colllmittee.lelf .. " that we cannot expect . or have a real guarantee of the four have charge of the waiting in the ev�n hope for an " ov" erwhelmmg I-·· �om' And we know now 'ha' D , d 'uden' Since the present bill is not receiving as Illuch newspaper attention re ponse because thiS IS not a war n:.ru ... eanery nex year an s • 
be f tho �o free nation can lurvive as luch help on the groundl and in the as the last one it is all the more necessary that the drive to bring . mem .n 0 18 ao long as freedom is not univer- halls. The new Sub-Freshman 
it out of colllmittee be successfully concluded very soon.' We urge commun
b
,ty
h
are not dU'ectly af-
,ul. We arfl fighting to regain Committee took care of the hand-
" " I  
" " "  I d I h" h y t e war. d " "h d" " boo d d h S, d , an mtenslVe etter-wntlng C3lllp:lIgn to prevent a ang e 3y W IC I r .ted th t an to maintain t e pre-con Itlons k an sponsore t e u en 
may be fatal to the bill. 
n a very unl sense a, for progre... Advillor system and Frelhmen may be true. To date I Con,,"d.- 'ha' p·.v .. a',"v, a'ate· te Th. Reco-d Committee ha, The fact thal the poll-tax. denies suffrage to thousahds of • •  as. .  ment again. Is there all�o"e on planned more record concerta for Southern Americans is well known. It has been opposed on this Important part has been neglected. this campus from the maids II'lId the future. 
basis alone for many years. The struggle against the poll-tax now A large barrel of cans goes onee a porters to the presid�nt who will I-----�-------­
takes on the character of a war measure. The darker races of the week from each hall to the power-l not be vitally atreel«! by the out­
world, including the American Negroei, cannot l><! blamed for h
O
llse. There the ends must be re- come of the warT There is no 
moved, the labels soaked off, and I dou'bt a difference in degree of listening to our democratic win-the-war slogaus with a bit of 
I cans stamped fla� to facilitat.. what various groups stand to lose skepticism when they arc aware of this serious violation of � or gain. The maida and porten, democracy within our own borders. Studen� have not otTered to help and those of the rest of the com-
WAR AWANCE 
The Scrap Collection Committee twD-fold: fir.t, to collect oddl and 
i. probably the least well-known ends of scrap in the hall.; .ec:ond, 
and, 10 far, the leut. eflkient of to prflpare the eolle:a-e's tin cans. 
the Alliance'. sub-orpniutiona. taken from the hall kitchens to the 
Yet. the work it handle. I. an im- PowerbouM, for monthly collee­
portallt part of the eon... ....&1' Uon by the 8"ernment.. The ftnt. 
effort. �-'t"ll"'It:�.:!,..e9-ia part it ... y; tIM second and more 
with the scrap collection, either munity who are members of mi­
beeause they have never heard of nority groups .tand only to join 
the Committee's aetivitiea, or be- the rank. of the vast number of 
eaUM they had not considered Faaei.t acapecoata in the event of 
them imporlf.nt. We need volun- an Azil victory. Others of UI 
teen. Two repruentativea from.! mlcht be allowed to keep our 
each han, spending one hour a r physical IIvea intact. Certainly 
week, could euily take care of the none of u, would be allowed. inlel-
AU those intenated p.... lec:tual freedom. 
in touch with Jbiy Hemphill Good intention., a "UbenJ" 
Denbiah. point of ... , .pan euh and idle 
I 
• 
sympathy will not win this war. 
We must dig in deep to buy war 
bonds, to giYe money to Allied War 
Relief. Let', make a real effort to  
salvage metal. and wearable cloth­
ing we no longer use "lid .e. tAot 
tlle1/ lIet to tile rigId place.. And 
if we have spare timc, let'. put it 
to good use; the.re ie much war 
work to be done that we can do. .. 
Let's mobillz.e Bryn Mawr and 
dedicate ourselves to winning the 
war, to do our part that thi, nation 
and every nation sball have a new 
and rea1 birth of freedom. 
Buftlcl: BruaNA..N, 1948. 
April 11, INS" 
Is�olsky Says Russia 
BecOming 
. -
Commotl Roo,,,, April lB.-The 
RUllians are turning away from 
Communism and more toward!'! de· 
mocracy and humanism, Mil'll Hel· 
. Radio Club 
Tbe Radio Club will pre­
sent Orson Welle. and the 
Mercury Players in a pro­
duetion of J«til" Cu."r, 
over WHAV, Thursday, 
April 22, from 7:30 to 9:00 
P. M. It is the ftrst in a 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
Manpower Bill 
A /lacked by tar't'er 
en hwolsky pointed out in series of radio dramas on 
Mawr-Haverford 
Continued from Pace One 
amendment haa been added to the 
bill allowing drafted workers to I 
join a union. but it outlaws the 
closed shop. "Wages would be de­
termined by the government," ahe 
flaid. talk, "The Soul of Russia T,�ay.' the Bryn 
at the Catholic Club tea. In Station. 1\Ii88 Carver stated that the com­
pulsory dralt of labor would not 
prevent labor hoarding. It a110 
could not eliminate other contra- I 
dictions in the WAr eeonomy-the 
overlapping of j urisdiction, the in- ; 
ability of important piantll to carry I 
analysis of religion in Rusllia, she 1'---------------' 
showed a growing aversion among 
the people towards the atheillm, 
totalitarianism, and world revolu­
tion of the Marxian theory of com­
munism. Their religious activi· 
ties, literature, and trends in 
government were cited as evidence. 
Owl Team Massacred 
By Aggressive Faculty 
Gym, Apl'it lB.-Putting their on continUOUI prodUction becaulle 
book. back on the shelf for a few 01 the lack of certain vital male­
momenta, the faculty waIted no rials. 1'IIi88 Carver advocat.ed the 
time in proving their athletic pallsage of the Tolan·Kilgore·Pep· 
prowells, and by a 30.18 win over per bill, which would "organil-t! 
the varsity team, establillhed pro. the entire economy along the lines I 
fCSl!orial superiority on the bas- of a single plant." I 
ketball court. • Thc Tolan.Kilgore.PeplH!r bill I 
Thru. � 
WHA V Programs 
Need for Social Plans • 
Noted by Dr. E. Burns 
Thurld_y. April 22 COlltlnut'd from PRlle One 
7:30·':00 Onton Wel'�11 Anfl an indh·lcluul if private Industry Ihe )leI'Cury Theatre In "Ju· 
11118 CaellMr." cannot. The bealth and education 
11:1)0,':30 Unc Smith'. lIot of the people as a hole mUl!t be 
In:n. 
" 30.10:00 lle,"'Ordln,. or tilE': improved in order to decrease Lhe 
81')'11 MAwr .lId I-Ia\'erfont number of unemployed and unem· 
chol� In "A !:ltfl'lce " I  bl 10:00.10:30 I{ecord ;,,,,�;J;\, I I) oya cs. ... Beginning with a concrete state-
Frld_y. April 2J 'ft,iI'e" t  of facta, the Planning Board 
; ;00· 1 1 :00 BoUCh. " The l"III"lon 
.\,'\'OHlIl1& to 8t . .... lI.tthew... outlined the Ilroblenls of adjust-
ment fl'om ..... 1H to rlvece. In its ftrst 
Mond_y. April H 1I . report, NatiotlRI R,."o,u·cu DelJel­; ,:\0-1:30 i"lctmle. 
·:hI.8:�6 I:It)()ru, 0/JIIl611t for 1R4J. Besides the 01>-
:��·,:OO "'or Men Onl)·. vious problem or demobilization l':(I(I·II:I:" "'or Women 01\1)'. and rehabilitation oC " Idier, and 9:H,·9.30 AI1)'thlllg Ooel. " 
11:'0.10:'0 A �tln lind IIII' war worker!!!, tPire ill the even .\1011"1('. more important 'lf)ne of maintain-
Tu .. d_y. !prll rr ing 0111' J1re�nt high. though 
,;30·':16 W 0 r i d  i'\'elghburJl' forced, cmPloynle"
,
level. Under 
f·l'Oj:TIlm. 
8 1:, . .  30 ,\unl A1I'II nedllm� pressure of ar we have 
�t{JI h:" ( J1 H.lre lleIlOt·). learned that the unemplo)'ment 
:30·tI:30 CIA_leal ),1 u .. 1 e question can be overcome when lIour. 
'·30.10:'0 It�rd 8 ... ""lon. labor is absolutely neeessary. The 
Miss Iswolsky streased the fact 
that Bolshevist doctrines are not 
tundamentall�' RUlllian, but rather 
have come from the western rna· 
terial and atheism of Karl Marx 
and Hegel. Suei'ul justice and the 
ideals oC universal brotherhood 
were developing among the people 
long before the rise of Lenin. The 
pensantB never nccepted atheism 
and the anti· religious persecution 
had to be conducted by traiT)ed 
men of the Communist party. 
With spectacular rifle . arm is very broad and is based on the 
I 
passes that shot from one end ot idea that thcre is "no phase of 
I 
W.dnu
d
_y. April 28 
the court to the other, they mas. economic life which can be un· 7 30.j:�a 8lokell Tour" lhe 
. I ( I " l id RRllldronl. •• ,-d the Owl team. That ,n a.- essentla or tota war. t wou ,>;0 ; f!'·I:OO Ktodell of I'eolile. 
sacre was not altogether figura- continue the various war agencies I B 1111. 30 �he Ihld 10 Go IInti 
1:10 billion dollars of our national 
income in 1943, combined with the 
amounts being Silent on the war 
itself. represcnts a startling in· 
crease over Ilast years. even in 
daYII or prosllerity. With such " 
financial turnover it should cer­
tninly be possible to establish per· 
munently the pt'esent high level of 
incollle. 
th t " b t I ' d' l 1...oIl(! Jt lu lhe Alltor. live. Players crashed to the "00., a now exul... u wou a coor I-n • 
I 
-�u·,:OO Meet YOllr "'l\clIlIy 
-not the safest place during nate their activities under one ex- 1I:llIl·9:30 l'lIele I lenry·. lJefl· 
Religion was never extinguished the stampedes that ra ..... d up and ecutive. The Tolan.Kilgore-Pep- Ilml' foIlorle" . • -
d ' :SU·IO �O Het:onl Selll!lloll. but ..... ent on underground. The down the court. But injuries per bill provi es for nlore labor I GodlelUI Union tried to suppress re- . were not serious. and when the reJ)rellenta�ion than now exists in Th\H,d_y. April n !igion by burning Biblcs and pl'ay- maelstrom was over, both Lellms wal' agencIes. ;��t::;:��nf;� :orl", t he Ur)'11 
cr books, but the people hid their left under their own power. Misl Carver pointed out that .: .:1.,:00 Short Story. 
Since there were nlready eight-
pos8Cuions until the period of per- As a precaution, the faculty the A. F. of L. and the C. 1. 0' 1 !:�:::�� ���i.':� .•. 
lIecution was over. Stalin has now given a resunle bf the polite were joined by the National As· U·!I·OO " AntI Thll'! W('(Ok· SALE! ! 
relaxed many oC the anti'religious cedu!'e of girls' basketbaIl lIOCiation of Manufacturers in their ] end ... •. A I'ummHr), or WhAt'. 10 20 30 OFF 
I Ith h I · · · I 0 po ','on to the A t" \V d 
(lull .. : On III 1'111I1¥lell·hlll lind 
ru es, a oug re Iglon II not a - On the scorebpard they .,'pea",d I P III - I us tn- a 8- 011 thE' :\Iltlll I.hl('. ALL SPRINO MERCHANDISE lowed to be taught. under the hannless name of worth Bill. She also said that the ! 1' ''''.!l.311 t'IlC limllh'lI 1101 • 
This revival of religion is ex- itors," but the Owls found manpower shortage was much ex- ��1��·IO:.O U{'{'Ord St!!J�lon. Glad�s Paine Cortright 
pressed in the nbtional spirit. The that was simply an incognito aggerated. in view of the failure 
I
i : �::::::::::::::;:;:::;..::::::::::::::::� ,1 ��A 'd�.�'�"����H�'�"�rl�'�'�d�' �P�'�' � mottos of heroes. ouch aa the g .. . t th t th d I' 'th to use the great Negro labor sup· , a ey were ea Ing WI ply in the best way possible. She ' hero of .the Middle Agea, Alexan· elusive as well as dangerously 
] der Newsky, "God not in strength gressive band ot playel'1l. urged the restoration of the Fair 
but in Truth," are being revived last half the game was not Employment Practices ConmHssion 
instead Qf Lenin's. This same removed from a three-ring to enCorce the anti·discrimination 
spirit. may be found in literature, tling match. )t was not a clause in government contracts 
where references are made to the of basketball put. out by held by war industries. 
strength and hO»e of religion. Square Garden, but it was A motion was made aM paned 
1ItHss Iswolsky predicted that a and hard and fortunately not by the meeting directing the see-
result of the war will be a re- too seriously by anyone. retary to write letters to the ap-
placement of party men with ca- propriate agencies expresaing the Fir.t Hall group's opposition to the Austin-reers in the civil war .. by more FACULTY VARS1TY 
democratic leaders who have risen Wadsworth Bill, its support of the 
from the ranks. There will be a 
Nahm . . . . . . . .  f.. . . . . .  Tolan.Kilgore...Pepper bill and its 
revival and puriftcation, an aspi-
Brunn desire for the te!'!toration of the 
ration to .. .. niversal brotherhood. 
G
a
ates 
h " " "  , ,(
f.. . . . . . . F. E. P. C. 
;r roug ton . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .;�.��� I I- ���;;���-;:��-l These aims will serve a8 a barrier Faris . • . . • . • . . g . . • . . • . .  against wodd rtvolution. There • . •  _ . g  .. � .  . . AFTERNOON TEAS will be no need to fear Red illl- Lang . . . . . . . . . g. . . . . . . _r rhe peria1ism as long aa free expres· SecoMd Hall 
sion is allowed. FACULTY VAllS1TY 
Retiri"g Presidents 
Read Annual Reports 
Gates . . . . . . . . .  f .. . . . . . . . . .  Kirk 
Faris Gifford 
Broughton . . . .  c. . . . . . . . Brunn 
Jackson 
Lattimore . . . • . g . . . . . .  . 
Gunderson 
Faris, Lang . . .  g • . . • . . Townsend 
Continued rrom Page One 
planned, and the first three of 
these have already been presented. 
Lydia Gifford gave the treasurer's 
report. 
Helen Eichelberger, ����
'� I Auden, Brien, Edel Pay head, declared that Chapel a' Tribute to Henr"ll James ance had improved but that morn- � 
ing Chapel was not well supported. 
The Blind School and the 
ContinUed from Paae One 
to the novelist, At the Gr41.1e 01 
He'IlT1l Jame •. He shows the great· 
COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
On Easter she makes friends 
Who cards from Stockton's 
sends! 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
Bureau have been a success. The 
Bryn Mawr Play �nter has suf­
fered through irregular attend-
ance. Thia summer the 
ness of James in the universal �=������������ 
&C�pe of his work. a point alll2 
by the other speakers. 
will sponsor the Hudson Shore 
Labor School and the Bryn Mawr 
Camp. Graham Hobson, treaa­
urer, ,ave her report. Rene - Marcel 
Mimi Boal, pruident of the Ath- Frueh Hairdr�lur 
letlc Aaaociation, reported a year 8'3 Lana.er Avenue 
filled with home games and inter- Bryn M.w, Bryn Mawr 
clau matches. B�ause there were I;:;�����;:;;:;
;;���;� 
more people on the campus over 
the weekends due to the war, the 
swimming pool was opened to girls 
and their dates. RidinB' had to be 
dropped because of lack of trans­
portation, but the Cann unit haa 
been very .ucceasIul. 
You won't be. forgotten 
In a Lam. type cotton 
from 
Mrs. Waterman 
lit Haverford StatiOll 
YALE UN IVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
A Prole.ion fM the 
Colle,e Woman 
An intensive and basic exper­
ience in the various branches 
of nursing is offered during 
the twenty-eight months' 
course which leads to the de­
gree of 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor's de.rree In arts, 
eeiences or philosophy from 
• college of approved stand­
ing is required for admiuion. 
For Cf""o,.� _ ;,.'0",._;0,. 
alJrru ' 
THE DEAN 
YALE SOIOOL _, NUR.SlNG 
Nrw "--. Caaatttia. 
New tina.,..,.,.", 
ICr'ealm Deadorant 
"'i'" 
L DoH nor rot �> ... " w 
mitts. Don II()( t Jilin. 
2. Nowaitin,todry. un �l,Iscd 
nlht afta shl-vins. 
S. Jruu.ntl, ltopJ pcl'$p.antion {ex 
1 to " di.,J. PteyenlJ odor. 
.. A ,Purt, whitt. IIre-stitn. 
IP-Inlm ,..nishinl (Jft;m. 
... Awarded Appron' St.1 o( 
Amftion InsnMt ofl.aunda· 
in, for beiDI hualIds to fabric. 
APARTMENTS AT 
BETTWS. Y ·COED Forget me not 
at Easter 
with 
Flowers from Jeannett's 
InuJ)ft'stve _p_"-ment. (fur­
nisht"d or unfumished) at 
Ikuwf-Y ..coc-d. opposite Good· 
hart H�II, (or ,radualt «u· 
denu or memlnl1l of Ihe lac· 
ulty. Re�rve _partmenu now 
for the IWI\ml'r or rhe coli.,. 
yur. Telephone H. H. Col· 
lin .. Bryn Mawr 0160. 
''TIiU''S based on a recl le"er. 'Gimme 
a Coco·Colo' is the wokhword for 
refreshment wlth every branch of the 
service. It's' the sofdier's bUY4WOf'd 
where'(er they gather • • •  and they 
get together where they can get 
Coco·Colo. Di,tinctive, delicious tOlte. 
Quality you can count on. Thint-sotif.. 
foction plus refreshment. Any way you 
loole at It,_the only thing lilee 
Coca-Coaa Is Coco-Cola, ibelf." 
tomm UtCII! COCA COlA COllII¥'( IV 
The pt,;lackl.".. Coco·CoI. IIottllios Co. 
• 
• 
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Senators AJ"pcate 
Calendar W; D lege or outside pu�licatio.D8. I . I siderable experience on either col- work with the ,Aetna Life Insur-Bill to Co-Operate hat to 0 The Hudson Shore Labor School Thursday, April 22 has opening. for undorgra'duate ance Company, the Colonial. YT .. '. :''''li�!I!II', 9.t Cape May, the Fidelity Union � Continue(! from P"lte One 
Under the Constitution, he ex­
plained, no treaty can � made 
without the agreement of two· 
third. of .the Senate. 
College Assembly, Dr. . assistants for the summer. These Fredrick Manning, Mili- Positions are open (or chemists positions offer excellent experience 
Trust Company, the Irving Trust 
Company, and General Electric 
Company. 
taTJI A.pecta of War, and other science majors with the and are a Teal contribution toward l - -:<i";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;� Goodhart. 12 :30 P. M. Bakelite Corporation in Bound the war effort. Those who are in- 51" � 
All three Senators urged the 
audience to use their privileges as 
ciliums to back the plan by writ· 
�g to the following members ot 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee: 
Saturday, April 24 Brook, New Jersey, the Carborun- terested in farming this summer i) French Orals. 9:00 A. M. dum Company in Niagara Falls, ar.e urged to take the Camp Coun. 
Sunday, April 25 and the Celanese CotPDration in selor Training Course which meets FROM 151 COLlEGES Chapel. Rev. James T. Newark. four Tuesday evenings beginning 
I C t t .r. now "nrolled .1 ",·h.dn. Cibbt, Cleland. Music Room. Midva e ompany wan s 8 u� April 27. Inioin, 10 do Iheir _Io.r. for '¥idOC''l. de t for estimators Applicants In imporl.nt _'" .ri.1 ,..ull;on" 'n , 
Tuesday, April 27 do not have to be mathematics s"mmer ,'obs are reminded to see lto",ic l.fe,y i. poll."'.rd.".. Collr ••• b d be bl t fl "  • _ ) eulll,;uly for collt" .. ".... M,hl War Service Assembly. majors, ut nee to a e . 0 g- Miss King and �watch the bul- Jllly 6 Ind S�III. 21. 5�nd for book. I f be and cylmders I" .. ''C''I. (;IIU..lI AT WIl .. :." 
Chairnlan Thomas Connolly, 
Thomas George, E. D. Thomas, 
Alben Ba�kleY, G�Yf Gillette, Rob� 
ert LaFollette, Jr .. 
7:30< P. M. n s . Students interested in other l inO: d.O I.IJY' Inilirin, lbeir own • ..,. 
Major , Streeter, Lieuten- ure vo urnes 0 . cu s . I letin board of the Bureau of Ree- I p" ...... 1 t;; ant Palmer, First Officer R. W. Pres!lprich and Company in There are labora- Jlalll..all..inL -iMJ. �iee. 'Goodhart. 12rOO. New York has a positfion in tory openings with Dupont, East- ;�;;;;��'�'�C�R�£T�'�R�"�L ��dehburg, an'd Wallace- H. 
, , 
I 
Need for'Social Plans 
Noted 'by Dr. E. Burns 
Th -� 'I Research Department or an man Kodak Company, Lederle urliOay, Aprl 29 . . siatant to a utility statisticIan. Laboratories, Merck and Compony, Robert Frost. Goodhartr , . d ' r p od The VOile Alrcrn t r ucts, and Squibb ,';"d Sons, as well as 8:00 P. J.1. Inc., wan'ts drafters tor detailing with �bspitars, • A great many �aturday, May 1 and Ilay�ut work, and the Radia' l .',m!p' are,.. looking for counselors Little May Day-break of tion Laboratory ot, the Maslluchu- to various positions. Stores 
'ContlnuM nlom l'age Three dawn. ;cUs Institute. I of Technology use !ltudents for selling, and een or nineteen programs operat,.
I�;-:
:--;;-;;;;:;;--;:�::;:
;
]
1 
wants , people to train as radio are opportunities for office ing with comparatively little suc· union of . form and ' technicians. machinists, and 
cess, the seco'nd report of artist is crentife only in draftsmen ; ,students with manual i ,--'-'------::-.--....,.--Boa'rd, Sll!icut-it.�, Work, a.lld Rll!ilit/ aJ!pccts ot art; in the i quick rt!act1on time, and Haverford, Pa. Ardmore 2117 
Not Rationed 
HUAIUCHES 
Po/iciu, attempted to analyze their asped, he is the mere IOmer 4rabwing ab�l�ty would qual. E. S. McCAWLEY & CO:, Inc. MEXI<;�N SHOP failul'C. One' ot the main dim· of the bOdy of ify 011 t ese. POSitions. 
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